Don’t Look So Glum

Don’t look so glum mum
don’t look so glum
was that a finger
or a thumb mum
don’t look so glum

i’ve been out having fun mum
yeah out havin’ fun
don’t poke out your tongue mum
don’t look so glum

my homework is done mum
stop wavin’ y’r gun
all assignments are done mum
don’t look so glum

you’re old & i’m young mum
your best days are done
dad’s been gone f’r five years mum
don’t look so glum

yeah i’ve tattooed my bum mum
& put a stud through my tongue
it’s not the end of the world mum
don’t look so glum

i don’t do hard drugs mum
i go to parties for fun
so get off my case mum
don’t look so glum
sure my skirt’s a bit short mum
   but you can’t see my bum
don’t nag me again mum
   i’m dressed to have fun

i practice safe sex mum
   i’m not particularly dumb
i get love & respect mum
   don’t look so glum

it’s a mad crazy world mum
   & i need to have fun
year twelve is a drag mum
   three months & it’s done
yeah     leave me alone mum
   three months & it’s done.